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I SENATORS PASS

RAGE JRAQK BILL

M Evils of Gambling Are Denounced
H By Speakers

B' Impassioned speeches In which
H rnco truck gambling ami tho sort of
H ; jicrsona It brings (o tho community
H t, woro denounced ns menaces to tho
H wolfaro of workers and tho morals
B of young men nnd women were pro- -

ludca in tho sennto yesterday to pas- -

J sago of Senator J. W. Thornley's
H nntl-bcttln- bill.

J Tho vote, taken nfter n lengthy
HJ , llsciisslon of tho measure allowed

J Hint fifteen senntors voted for tho

J bill as reported nnd amended by tho

HJ committed on public Institutions, nnd
HJ ! thrco voted ngalnst It.
HJ As tho hill was passed by tho sen- -

HHJ ' ntc, persons who opcrnto pool rooms
HHJ or nld nnd nhct hotting transactions
HHJ nro held guilty of felonies, punish- -

HHJ ablo by terms not to exceed two

HHJ years In tho stato penitentiary or u

1 flno of jr.OOO or both. Original text
HHJ of tho bill provided only tho prison
HHJ term. Tho committee nmended It to
HHJ provide tho alternative of tho $5000

HHJ flno or both. Tho amendment was
HHJ adopted.
HHJ Two Amendments Are Lost
HHJ Tho amendments proposed on tho
HHJ lloor of tho scnato failed of ndoptlon

H Senator J. It. Kdgchlll proposed an

HHJ amendment carrying out all tho pro- -

HHJ visions of tho bill except when bctt- -

HHJ lng was dono within tho confines of

HHJ tho raco courso or fair ground upon
H tho day of tho contest. Senator W.

HHJ Mont. Ferry proposed an amend- -

H ment giving regulation of tho pool

HHJ r rooms and prohibition of betting to
HHJ tho counties. This amendment also

HJ was voted down.
H Senator Thornloy mado an eloquent
H address In behalf of tho measure
H and Senator L. M. Olson elicited np- -

H plauso from a well filled gallery

HHJ when ho painted a pathetic picture
H of tho evils of raco track gambling

HHJ Several other sonntors took part In

HHJ tho general discussion. There was

HHJ no amendment proposed permitting
HHJ tho pari mutuel system of betting.

H When tho vote was finally taken
HHJ tho roll cnll disclosed tho following

fl senntors ns voting for tho bill:
M llooth, Cottrell, Kckcrsley, Ferry,
H Funk, Hansen, Ivcraon, I.unt, Olson,
B nidcout, Smith, Thornloy, Wight,
B Williams nnd I'rcsldcnt Gardner.

HHJ Tho threo senators who voted
M against tho hill were Craig, Edge- -

H hill nnd Kelly.
HHJ "Race track gamblers tako away

H moro money than they bring Into

HHJ tho community nnd they tench our
H young people gambling," said Sena- -

H tor Thornloy. Ho remarked that Salt
M I.ako City had driven out tho rnco

HHJ tracks and poolrooms nnd settled
H them upon Davis county.
H Smith Takes Exception
H Senator llcnucr X. Smith took ex- -

M ccptiou to this, declaring that whllo
M this city had driven out tho rnco

HHJ j tracks and pool rooms it had not
H forced them upon Davis count'. Sen

j ntor Thornloy ndmlttcd tho point,
M but continued that, in a broad man- -

H ner of speaking, there had been
H thrust upon tho county what tho city

HHJ would not permit.
M "It Is to bo expected that there

HHJ must bo somo vlco In tho great pop- -

M ulntlon centers of tho country," snld
H Senator Thornloy, "so wo must look
M to it that tho country is kept virtu- -

M ous. Why corrupt tho country with

what the city will not permit?"
HHJ Senator Thornloy declared thn it

H was not tho intent or tho bill to pro- -

M hllilt liorho races, but to prohibit
M tho gambling fenturo of them. lie
M' said ho liked to seo good horses nnd
M liked to "seo tho ponies run," but

HHJ' was vehemently opposed to tho gam'

HHJ hllug feature
HHJ Senator Georgo J. Kelly asked It

HHJ passago of tho bill would not put tho
HHJ, raco tracks out of business and ollm- -

jf Ination of tho races would also oil- -

HHJ minnto "red blood" from horses nnd

HHJ j humans, too. Senator Thornloy said

H ho did not think so. Tho Weber
HHJ county senator observed that if tho
HHJ solonB dm not tako care thoy would
HHJ legislate red corpuscleB out of tho

M rnco (human, not horso).
HHJ Amendments Are Proposed
HHJ Senator Ferry wanted to know If

M Salt I.ako City could eliminate pool

HHJ. rooms why DuvIb could not it it
HHJa choso. Senator G. A. Ivcrson Inform
HHJ! cd tho Salt Lako senator that coun- -

HHJ tied had no such right under tho
HH) law. Senator Ferry subsequently
HMV proposed tho amendment giving coun

i iles this right, ns already outlined,
K and it met defeat.

HT Then Senator KdgehlU proposed
W his nmendmoht. Ho snld ho did not
1 favor tho Thornloy bill becauso it
m vvus too draBtlc In Its provisions. HoH' feared from talking with horsemen,

HHj that tho hill It enacted would stop
tt racing and the brooding of thorough
v breds altogether. Ho declared him- -

HL Belt 'a favor of tho elimination of
H'f tstiiiiv poolrooms,
Hh t i .hVHvHi There was some discussion about
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how tho bill would nffect tho stato
fnlr, whoro tho pari mutuel system

was In voguo last season. Senator
W. N. Williams, a supporter of tho

Thornloy bill, deelnred that Informa-

tion ho hnd received from tho sec-

retary of tho fnlr naaoclotloii wiih

Hint tho organization received only

about $209 ns Its porccntngo of tho

pari mutuel commissions.
"Racing brings money, they say,

and money brings everything," snld

Senntor I,. M. Olson. "Tho Lord

knows whoro I might havo been had

I had money, I might bo In tho Uni-

ted States Senato today, or I might
bo a 'big bug" In civil or religious lire
If only 1 had had money. I have

seen men go to tho United States
Sennto nnd to Congress, and tho
only renson I could seo for their go-

ing was that they had manoy."
Tells of Poolroom Visit

Senator Olson told of n visit to

tho pool room nt Tenth South nnd

iStiito tho poolroom which Senator
Thornloy hnd deelnred, paid the
county of Salt Lnko $500 for tho pri-

vilege of running wherein ho saw

men whoso families probably wcro

In want losing tholr money on tho

horses. Tho men did not look ovorly
prosperous, ho said, but tho pool

room nttaches did.
"This bill not only affects Davis

county, but tho wholo state," declar-

ed tho senator from Sanpoto. Ho
spoko of tho danger to men nnd wo-

men In rnco trnck gnmbllng. Llko

Senntor Thomlej', ho believed that
tho gamo brought hero unscrupulous
mon, as ready to ruin a girl's llfo ns
to tako peoplo's money. Tho senator
Interpolated mention of tho suicide
of a young woman of Mnrysvalo.

Many Davis county folk wero on
band In moral support of tho Thorn-
loy bill.

Senator Bcnncr X. Smith, declar
ing himself In favor of legislation
ngalnst pool selling, said that tho
penalty provided In tho Tornloy bill
was too severe and that Juries would
not send men to stnto's prison mere-

ly for making n bet.
"Mnklng a bet Is rather n small

thing," snld tho Salt Lake senator,
"but this bill makes it a folony, pun
ishablo by n term In tho penitentiary
a heavy fine, or both. I do not think
that Juries will mako felons of men,
taking from them their civil rights,
merely for mnklng bets. Tho penal-

ty Is absurd and out of all renson.
Tho penalty should bo mado a mis-

demeanor."
Ho did not move to amend tho bill

howovcr.
Senator Kdgchlll wanted nctlon on

tho hill put over. When this senntor
found no substantial support and tho
voto was being tnken on tho meas-

ure. Senator Edgchllt protested that
It wna being "rnllroaded" through
tho BPtiato. And tho two Weber coun
ty senntors who voted ngalnst tho
bill declared It was too sovero In Its
provisions.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
VISITS POCATELLO

I'ocntello, Idaho. Feb. 3. A flro
broke out In tho Montana enfe, 124

North Mnln strcot nt 4 o'clock this
morning which totally destroyed tho
enfo, nnd also Stokes's Clgnr Bhop
adjoining.

It wns a wooden ono-stor- build-
ing, ono of tho first erected In the
town, onco known ns tho'"Hlll" Hob-so- n

saloon, nnd lias suffered threo
times by flro damngo In recent times

I'artlnl damngo was sustained by
tho Georgo North department storo
adjoining on tho north side, tho heat
breaking two windows In tho second
story.

A lire ,Jrnnd ignited the Earl D.
White real cstato ofllco, and for n
whllo tho flro threatened tho cntlro
first block In tho business ccntor of
tho town, but tho effectual work of
tho flro department kept tho blazo
confined to tho wooden building.

Applications For Grazing Permits.

NOrtL'13 Is heroby given thnt all
applications for permits to grazo cat-
tle, horses and sheep within the
CACHE NATIONAL, FOREST during
tho season of 1913, must ho filed in
my ofllco nt Iogan, Utah, on or be-

fore Fobruary 24, 1913. Full Informa-
tion In. regard to tho grazing fees to
bo charged and blank forms to be
used In making applications will be
furnished upon request. CLINTON
O. SMITH, Supervisor.

Advertisement. f20

NOTICE OF STOCKHOLDERS
MEETINQ

Tho annual mooting of tho stock-holder- s

of Tb0 American Steam
Laundry will bo hold Saturday, Feb-
ruary 8 nt 7 o'clock p. m. at the
company's ofllco No. 40 East Ccntor
street, Logan, Utah. 8uch business
as may como boforo tho meeting
will be transacted.

O. P. THATCHER,
Secretary.

By 8. B. T.
Advertisement fj

If your child Is palo nnd sickly,
picks at tho nose, stnrts In tho sloop
and grinds tho teeth whllo sleeping
It Is n suro signs of worms. A rem-
edy for theso pnrnsltes will bo found
In WHITE'S CREAM VERMIFUGE.
It not only clears out tho worms,
but It restores health and cheerful-
ness. Prico 25c per bottlo. Sold by
Rlter Hros Drug Co. Advertisement

sfiSiRs
NOJIGE

Notlco Is hereby given that tho
annual meeting of tho stockholders
of tho Logan, Hydo Park and Smith-Hel- d

Cannl company wi 1 bo held In
tho court house, Logan on Monday
February 10, 1913 at 1 o'clock p. ra.
of that day for tho purposo of hear-
ing tho annual report of tho company
electing a board of directors for tho
ensuing term of two (2) years and
transacting any other business that
may come boforo tho meeting.

LAnS C. PETERSEN,
Secretary.

Datod nt Logan, Utah, Jan 28, 191II
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WELL DESERVED

The Praise That Comes From Thank-fu- l
Logan People

Ono kidney remedy has known
merit.

Logan pooplo roly upon It.
That romedy Is Doan's Kldnoy

Pills.
Logan testimony provos it Tol-

lable.
Mrs. William R. Jacobsen, 42

South Fifth East street, Logan, Utah
says: "I was troubled by backache
and kidney complaint far yearn and
was unablo to obtain relief until I
began using Donn's Kldnoy PllU.
The contents of the first box of this
remedy mado a marked Improvement
and I continued its uso until entire-
ly cured. My health ha boon of tho
host ever since. Other memborB of
my family have also boon boncfltted

by Donn's Kidney Pills and wo all
think highly of them. My daughter
Is now using this remedy with suc-

cess. Sho suffered from pains In tho
back and troublo from tho kidney
secreUKJJ. All persons afflicted with
kidney complaint should glvo Doan's
Kidney Pills a trial." '

For salo by nil dealers. Price CO

cents. Foster-MIIhur- n Co., Buffalo,
Now York, solo agents for tho United
States,

Remember tho name Doan's and
tako no other. Advertisement.

HINT8 FOR HOUSEKEEPERS

Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by Its prompt
uso. It contains no opiates, heals and
soothes tho Inflamed air passages,
stops tho cough, and may save a big
doctor's bill. In tho yellow package.

(Advertisement)

A heavy cold in tho lungs that
was expected to euro itself has been
tho starting point in many cases of
disease that ended fatally. Tho sen-
sible course Is to tako frequent dosos
of IMLLARD'S HOREHOUND SY-RU-

It checks tho progress of tho
disorder and assists naturo to re-

storo normal conditions. Price 25c,
50c, nnd $1 per bottlo. Sold by Rlter
Bros. Drug Co. Advertisement.

j SMOKE MEAT I
THE MODERN WAy

I The object of smoking meat Is X
X to preserve It and to slightly I
X modify Its flavor. The old- - f
Y fashioned method accomplished t
f this, but by a long and tedious W

process. m

f OUR LIQUID 8MOKE I
is merely a short cut to bet- - f
tor results. The meat Is slm- - 1

A ply coated with It and Is at I
k onco better preserved than by I
X prolonged smoking.
I Try It this season. f
I PRICE 75c AND $1.00 X

Riter Bros. Drug Co. !
I The Rcxall Store f

ESCAPED AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS

W. P. Rroylcs mado a successful
escnpo after fifteen years of suffer-
ing from kidney nnd bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills released him and

will do Just tho samo for others. Ho
says: "They cured a most sovero
backacho wlth. painful bWder Irreg-
ularities, and they do nil you claim
for thorn." Rofuso substitutes. Co-
op Drug Co. (Advertisement).

I If You Desire Bargains. Here They Are j

1 One well Irrigated 40 Acre farm near Trenton $1500 I 1

One modern home with bath, etc., close in 2100 '
One 31 acre farm near Smithficld, well irrigated
good terms V

Onc'splcndid. 160 acre farm near Newton 3000
J One four-roo- m city residence, lot 4x12 close in 1150 I

I One four room city residence, close in lot 6x9 1300 I

Two acres and a half of land with a three room I
k house and large barn in fifth ward, good terms 1425 I

I Stewart Real Estate And Loan Co. j

Special Offer For Mid-wint- er 1913
This Is the time when coughs, colds and kindred ailments to

which human kind are heir, mako their appearance. Here are somo
fine eensonnble liquors which aro used generally In Buch cases. Their
Judicious use generally proves beneficial, and here Is an opportunity
to obtnin

ABSOLUTELY FREE One Bottle Fine Cherry Cordial
express prepaid on fdhow lng: With each order sent us during Jan-
uary, February or March, 1913, for 4 quarts, assorted it desired, of
any of tho following:
Rock and Rye, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00
Rum, pilco per A big full quarts S4.00
Comings Monarch Whiskey, price per 4 big full quarts S4.00
White Corn Whiskey price per 4 big full quarts S4.0O
California Apple Jack Brandy, cordlaltzed, 4 big full quarts . .S4.0O
California Peach Brandy, cordlallzed prico por 4 big quarts . .S4.00
Wo will lncludo ono bottle Cherry Cordial, value SI ,00

Total value S5.00
Express prepaid On tho entire 6 bottes to your nearest railway

statlon-to- r $4.00
Yoit order may bo assorted, but must consist of 4 full quart bottles
p

0524Box RIEGER & L1NDLEY sityUk'
. j 4

j

I ur I

I Special Clearing I

m SALE i

1 Is Now On I

111 Reductions In All Departments 1

ELIASON SISTERS
II 87 North Main, - - - - Logan. I

(THE CASE OF

JAMESJHORPE
The punishment to bo meted out

by tho Amateur Athletic Union to
.lames Thorpe, so recently crowned
with tho tltlo of tho world's great-

est athlete, partakes of tho solem-

nity of excommunication. Not only
nro Thorpe's Olympic trophies to bo

returned to tho Swedish nuthorltlea
for redistribution, but tho prizes ho

hna won In this country nro to bo
taken from him nnd worst of nil,
his records which to tho nthlcte
menns his bid for Immortality, nro
to bo expunged from tho olllclal
Hats. There nro few pcoplo In thla
country who will not feel thnt tho
penalty though necessary under tho
present rules, Is yet disproportionate
to the offense, If tho original nature
of Thorpo's transgression bo consid-

ered, namely, his courso In playing
summer basball for money." Thorpo's
renl offense consists of course, in his
keeping silent regnrdlng his Ineligi-
bility under a rule, which, however,
unfair it may appear in any partic-

ular caso Is novcrtheless well estab-
lished. Knowing himself to bo dis-

qualified for competition nt Stock-
holm ho should havo spared us tho
luovltablo criticism which will now
bo directed ngalnst us from quar-

ters whero tho misdeeds of American
athletes nro n favorito subject of

comment. It requires a great deal
of effort on tho part of a fair mind-

ed sportsmen on both sides of tho
Atlantic to allay tho mutual recrim-

inations which broko out here and In
games. Now a good deal of tho work
will havo to bo dono over again
New York Evening Post.

A great and unnecessary excite-

ment has been stirred up by tho hor-

rible discovery that James Thorpe,
hero of the Olympic games, has
been playing professional baseball.
So he must bo shorn or tho honors
won nt Stockholm and restoro the
trophies. His foreign competitors arc
naturally shocked at tho lapso of our
Indian athloto from tho strict paths
of amateur rectitude, and Just ns nat-

urally npprovo of tho shearing of tho
honors and tho restoration of tho tro
phles.

All the red tape nnd rules and reg-

ulations of all tho associations In

tho world, however, cannot change
tho fact that Thorpo Is tho world's
champion athloto. Nor can tho nar-

rowest moralist nor tho greatest
stickler for privilege find tho least
blemish In tho nttltudo of tho col-leg- o

Indian under a trying ordeal.
His action was frank nnd honorable.
In fnct, censuro of tho amateur Ath-
letic Union though technically cor-
rect has only aroused for him tho
sympathy of tho public Los Ange-
les Times.


